Rationale, aims, and objectives The systematic assessment of cancer patients well-being and care needs is internationally recommended to optimize comprehensive cancer care. The Cancer Rehabilitation Evaluation System (CARES) is a psychometrically robust quality of life and needs assessment tool of US origin, developed in the early 1990s. This article describes Belgian patients' view on the content validity and feasibility of the CARES for use in current cancer care.
| INTRODUCTION
Cancer is a disease with a huge impact, going far beyond the threat of physical health. Patients and survivors often struggle with multifactorial consequences of physical, psychological (cognitive and emotional), and social nature. [1] [2] [3] Since scientific evolutions increased survival in the cancer patient population, attention for quality of life (QOL) in cancer care became more and more important. Along with other vital signs (temperature, blood pressure, pulse, respiratory rate, and pain), distress or psychosocial well-being is considered the "sixth vital sign" that deserves a follow-up in cancer care. [4] [5] [6] Most patients do not disclose their psychological problems spontaneously; they rather frequently wait on the initiative of their doctor to discuss psychosocial topics. 7 Most specialists working in medical oncology acknowledge the need to detect psychosocial distress, though clinicians are not always accurate in identifying patients who are significantly distressed and often underestimate emotional matters in patients. 8 A mutual expectation of doctors and patients that the other will introduce the topic often leaves psychosocial concerns undiscussed. 7 Care providers should ensure to minimize barriers for patients to disclose emotional issues. 8 The use of a screening or assessment instrument prevents doctors from having to ask questions that they may feel are intrusive to the patient. Therefore, for example, in Europe, Australia, and the United States, guidelines were developed to systematically screen for levels of psychosocial distress and care needs of cancer patients. [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] In Belgium there are no such guidelines, and psychosocial screening is not standardly applied in cancer care. A limitation in Belgian research and practice is the absence of a validated comprehensive assessment instrument to identify psychosocial concerns and care needs of cancer patients. However, multi-domain screening can facilitate the dialogue between patients and clinicians and help detect distress. 16, 17 A subsequent in-depth assessment of distressed individuals could determine which unmet needs have contributed to distress and give insights for triage and referral to different levels of intervention appropriate to each patient. In this way, a stepped care approach supported by the use of screening or assessment results would contribute to the organization of a more patientcentered and cost-efficient care.
In several systematic reviews, 16, 18, 19 the psychometric qualities of needs assessment tools were compared, mainly resulting in a positive evaluation of the Cancer Rehabilitation Evaluation System (CARES) and the Supportive Care Needs Survey. Since the researchers believe that the CARES assesses "health" care needs with the greatest depth in biopsychosocial content, this instrument was chosen for further use. The CARES is a QOL and needs assessment instrument, developed in the nineties to provide an efficient way of gathering specific information about the day-to-day problems and rehabilitation needs of cancer patients. In the past this instrument was successfully used for research and clinical purposes. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] Unfortunately, the widespread use of the CARES was limited by a copyright and user fee imposed by the developers. Since the user fee was abolished in November 2012, the instrument gained further visibility in research. [25] [26] [27] [28] The time perspective, culture, and language are important for the ecological dimension and validity of an instrument. A correct adaptation for a different language and culture requires a broader design that takes into account linguistic as well as technical and conceptual aspects in measuring health status. 29 Since the CARES was not frequently used in recent years, the validity in current patient populations is still uncertain. To resolve this issue, new validation research had to be undertaken. Two studies were conducted to examine the validity of the CARES for the Belgian population: A quantitative study on the translation and validation of the Belgian CARES was conducted to examine the psychometric robustness of the instrument in reliability, construct validity, and concurrent validity 30, 31 and the qualitative study that is described in this article.
The aim of this qualitative study is to involve the target population, namely, Belgian cancer patients, in answering the following questions: "Is the content of the CARES relevant and complete enough to have the potential to capture the QOL and supportive care needs of Belgian patients?" and "Is the CARES an acceptable and feasible instrument for these patients?"
| METHODS AND MATERIALS
The method of focus group (FG) discussions was used to deepen our understanding of participants' experiences and the meaning they attribute to such experiences. The diversity of participants in the group ensured that the insights on the discussion topic were obtained from different angles and perspectives and not merely on the basis of individual opinions. This is important for this study since it needed to explore the degree to which the content of the CARES allowed to capture the QOL and supportive care needs of Belgian patients in general.
Each participant was encouraged to actively participate in the discussion.
| Participants and setting
Participants were adult cancer patients recruited through a call in the local newspaper and on the radio in May 2014. There were no restrictions on type and time of cancer diagnosis, gender, and age ("adult" "not at all" (no problem) and 4 representing "very much" (severe problem). Additionally, patients are asked to indicate for which problems they would want help, ticking "yes" or "no" to the question "Do you want help?" The items of the CARES can be placed under 31 subscales and subsequently taken together in 6 summary scales as shown in Table 1 .
| Procedure
Interested patients were contacted and the date of their participation was registered. One week before FGs took place, participants were sent an envelope containing an information letter, an informed consent form, and a short questionnaire on sociodemographics, type of cancer, and treatment. They were asked to fill in these documents and bring them to the FG. All participants provided informed consent before taking part in this validation study, which was approved by the local medical ethics committee. A copy of the CARES was also included in the preparatory documentation for the participants, so that they could get acquainted with the assessment tool and bring it to the FG. The moderator (B.S.) and an observer (W.E. or E.V.H.) conducted and followed up the FG discussion while it was audiotaped with prior consent. The group discussion was facilitated with several key questions ( Table 2) . Each FG lasted about 120 minutes.
| Data analysis
The digital audio files of the FGs were transcribed verbatim (B.S.) and analyzed using thematic content analysis. [32] [33] [34] 
| Qualitative analysis results
The FGs resulted in a large data corpus. All themes are shown in Table S1 . However, only the data set relevant to content validity and feasibility of the CARES will be described in this article.
Three themes divided in subthemes are discussed below. The first, "cancer and treatment-related consequences," contains the subthemes "complaints and symptoms," "financial impact," "work-related impact,"
and "well-being loved ones." The second theme is "interaction with care professionals." The third theme, "assessment of psychosocial well-being and care needs," is divided in the subthemes "experiences with patient-reported outcome measures in care," "content CARES,"
and "feasibility CARES." For each theme a few example quotes are presented in Table 4 . More quotes can be found in Table S2 . 
Transition and key questions
The CARES is an assessment tool developed to explore the well-being and care needs of people confronted with cancer. There are several aspects of well-being discussed that we have listed for you. 3. If one wants to explore the well-being of cancer patients, which topics are according to you the most relevant/important?
Are they included in the CARES? Which topics are less important? 4. Are there topics not mentioned in the CARES that are important when one wants to explore cancer patients' well-being? Which? 5. How did you experience the wording of the CARES items? 6. If such an assessment tool or questionnaire would be integrated as a standard part in care, what would be the value of this?* 7. If you look back at the cancer care you have experienced until now, did a caregiver notice the concerns and care needs you experienced?* 8. How did they detect these? or How could they have detected these?* 9. What is the best way to introduce support in response to detected needs? a Ending question
Our goal was to get a clear perspective on the topics cancer patients consider important to be followed up in care and the properties an instrument should meet to serve this goal. Specifically, we have asked you to evaluate the content and acceptability of the CARES as an assessment tool.
(+summary of what has been said during the focus group discussion) 10. Is there something I have overlooked or something that still has to be discussed? a These questions go beyond the scope of the present paper and most data resulting from these are not discussed in depth in the present paper. 
| Financial impact
The confrontation with cancer was also said to increase the health expenditure and induce huge financial burden on those not properly insured. Even with good insurance, the loss of income requires adequate spending and sometimes a change of lifestyle. Even years after being cured from cancer, one can experience problems with financial benefits like the application for a mortgage, insurances, scholarships, and reimbursements. Cancer diagnosis in total counts up to more than 100%, because several participants got diagnosed with more than one type of cancer in the course of time.
c Treatment types in total count up to more than 100%, because most participants got treated with a combination of treatments.
| Work-related impact
Patients working as independent entrepreneurs mentioned that they often have difficulties to stop working during treatment because of the risk to lose clients and income and they therefore cannot stay at home to focus on treatment and recovery. For patients on sick leave, a part of their social context is missing because there is no more daily contact with colleagues. Once returned to work, there is sometimes little understanding for the altered ability to work and the risk to be fired arises. Social When I was sick, I could not breathe … so many people came to visit me! This went on for weeks and weeks … and after that no one came any more (FG-05).
Marital/Sexual … my husband was really struggling with the situation and yes … his way of coping was actually quite annoying (FG-11) I had a good sexual relationship with my wife, and from one day to the other it was done. I started with the treatment with Zoadex …. It suppresses the production of testosterone. And of course that effect on testosterone … for a man … that was chemical castration! (FG-15).
Financial impact
We had bought our house on the basis of two full-time incomes, of which one failed because of my illness. But my loan will not decrease. It remains the same, the banks want their money (FG-06).
Work-related impact
I've heard … as soon as my sick leave ends, I'm getting fired (FG-09). I am independent, I cannot stop working, so I've just been working … but in in a limited way (FG-02).
Well-being loved ones
My mom stayed at home to care for me. Their whole life changes and you already feel guilty and bad and then you also see them suffering from the situation (FG-10). We get a lot of attention like "how are you?," but the fear of the partner … who possibly ends up alone … there is almost no one thinking about how they are doing (FG-14).
Theme: Interaction with Care Professionals
If they would have had attention for my deepest fear at the time I was sick to death of my chemo … the fear that said "What if something goes wrong with me, what with my two sons?" … I think I would have been a lot more resilient to cope with the chemo (FG-26). … the nursing staff were guardian angels for me. I had a lot of questions. They answered me and if there was something they didn't know, then the doctor came up with an answer. So I felt "there is something happening here" (FG-13). I have the experience that few doctors or specialists can identify with the psyche … I think they are good technical people for surgery, but there are few who can empathize with the psyche of the patient (FG-17).
Theme: Assessment of Psychosocial Well-being and Care Needs
Experiences with patient-reported outcome measures in care
Not from the hospital, but from the health insurance … a questionnaire on self-reliance … really ridiculous questions they ask you, like "do you have a handrail on the toilet?" They use these to score … to decide if you are disabled or not (FG-13). The hospital sent me a questionnaire like that (like the CARES) … I experienced it as something positive that they are interested in your well-being.
That there is follow-up of your situation even if you're not in the hospital anymore … I did me well (FG-25).
Potential role of psychosocial screening
Then you know "what I feel is completely normal" … sometimes you feel abnormal, but if you know that there are other people that are feeling that way … and it is a topic in follow-up … you would feel a lot better already (FG-11). Aaaaah yes, I admit I answered some questions I would never talk about with my oncologist … or even with my general practitioner. And yet I'd like to get help for those things, but I don't dare to bring it up myself (FG-06).
Applicability of psychosocial screening
When I started with chemo I wasn't sick and I thought "well I'm doing good, everything is going perfect" … but after that first week I felt completely different (FG-06).
CARES

Content CARES
Everything is important, it depends on your own situation what is most. I can imagine that other aspects for some people are less important. I wouldn't let any topic out of the questionnaire (FG-21). I think it certainly is important that there is attention for all those who are around you, how are they doing at that stage … My partner, my children and so … they also suffered a lot (FG-01).
Feasibility CARES I think … if it would be possible to shorten it … everything must be addressed, but not too extensive (FG-12).
| Well-being loved ones
Most participants talked about the impact their disease experience had on their loved ones. Partners, children, and parents had to change their lives to take care of the patient, manage the household on their own, and deal with the fact that their loved one was sick and possibly incur- Some participants had to complete questionnaires on their physical functioning for the insurance company or other institutions. Their experiences with these questionnaires were negative. According to participants the questions were too limited to properly assess aspects that matter for insurance companies. Only 3 participants were familiar with the use of a patient-reported outcome tool in clinical care to assess and follow-up their psychosocial well-being and care needs.
They received the Distress Thermometer and Problem List in followup. Their experiences on the use of this tool were positive.
| Potential role of psychosocial screening
According to our participants, the use of a psychosocial screening tool could be of great value in practice. An instrument with questions on the overall well-being could give help recognize patients' experiences and normalize the taboo of psychosocial problems. Using psychosocial screening tools could also lower the threshold to mention concerns and needs and stimulate the communication between patients and caregivers. In this way, problems and care needs could be detected more easily by caregivers and allow them to provide input for designated action in care.
| Applicability of psychosocial screening
The potential value and applicability of psychosocial screening depends on personal situation, personality, preferences, and approachability.
According to cancer patients a screening instrument should be readily accessible and concise. When certain concerns or problems are denoted, a more profound assessment can follow.
Repeated application of screening and assessment is seen as desirable by participants since well-being and supportive care needs can change. The desired timing for psychosocial screening differs according to personal experiences with the disease, treatment, and recovery.
If screening and assessment were applied in practice, most of our FG participants would prefer to complete this in a paper version. Some reasons often mentioned include better concentration, limited burden on the eyes, ability to fill in anywhere, and lack of familiarity with the computer. Environmental concerns, the speed of filling in a screening, and processing of results nonetheless made other participants prefer screening in a digital format.
Participants emphasize that the use of psychosocial screening can only be valuable if the obtained insights yield to action and if revealed needs are monitored in follow-up and matched to the appropriate care. The only comment that was raised is that the questionnaire might be difficult for nonnative Dutch speakers because of the vocabulary used.
Some suggestions were raised to reformulate a few items to clarify or to make the formulation less confronting. The "yes/no" response categories linked to the question "Do you want help?" were also seen as an issue as sometimes neither "yes" nor "no" would fully allow patients to express themselves. One participant suggested that some people might get anxious when they are confronted with some of the items, such as "my clothes do not fit anymore," "relapse," and "the emotional experience."
After the qualitative analysis process, all data were reviewed again and CARES items were ticked if the topic was discussed. Most items of the CARES (103 of 139) were covered spontaneously by participants in the FG discussion (Table S3) . A great percentage of the non-discussed items are the items that do not apply to all patients (eg, "Difficulties to help the children cope").
| DISCUSSION
The findings of this study, along with the quantitative research on the psychometric robustness of the instrument, 31 show a positive evaluation of the validity of the CARES.
As in other research populations participants in this study experience concerns and needs in a wide range of life domains. The interaction with professional care givers plays an important role in the extent to which concerns are addressed and care needs are met. Similar to other studies our data suggest that patients frequently want their doctor to initiate discussion of psychosocial topics 7 or at least to minimize barriers to disclose emotional issues. 8 For participants, an important concern-and sometimes even a real burden-was the well-being of loved ones. Patients partners and children sometimes struggled with the situation, but this was not noticed nor discussed in the care system. The use of screening and assessment tools could initiate and facilitate the dialogue between patients and clinicians regarding psychosocial topics and promote early identification of patients' distress and related needs. 16, 17 The findings of our qualitative data collection are congruent with past study results on the content of the original CARES, 36, 37 namely, that the content of the instrument is very relevant. In the literature on the original CARES, no substantive shortcomings were mentioned.
In our sample, however, the absence of items on the experience of loneliness and well-being of loved ones was explicitly stated as lacking.
Participants noticed a considerable impact of their disease and treatment regime on the lives and the well-being of their spouses, parents, and children. Patients often perceived the concern for their loved ones as burdensome, but this difficulty was not recognized nor detected by health care professionals and might also be undetected by the CARES since the questionnaire contained no item on this topic. In our future studies, we will explore the addition of the missing topics in the Belgian CARES screening tool.
Our participants judged the CARES to be a feasible instrument.
Completion of the instrument is experienced to be time-consuming, but acceptable. In our quantitative study that was conducted to test the psychometric qualities of the CARES, 31 data showed that all CARES item was indicated as being a problem for 0.6% to 88.1% of the participants and therefore relevant for a population of cancer patients. Nonetheless, the suggestion was made to previously conduct a shorter screening version and to subsequently assess patients' QOL and needs more profoundly with the CARES if distress is detected.
These preferences are in favor of a stepped-screening approach. The CARES-short form, which includes 59 items of the full version, could potentially be used for such initial screening purpose. 38, 39 The original CARES items were constructed with involvement of patients. 37, 40 However, according to participants of this study, some items of the CARES could be adjusted with simpler or less confronting vocabulary to optimize feasibility. Most participants favor completing a paper version. Nevertheless, according to them both a paper and digital version should be available for the application of the instrument in clinical practice. This would tailor psychosocial screening to individual convenience.
Several methodological considerations about this study should be mentioned. First, the representativeness of the research population can be discussed. With a mean age of 56.2 years (range 28-78), our research population was slightly younger than the average Belgian population of cancer patients, where respectively 66% of the women and 77% of the men are 60 years or older at the time of diagnosis.
The recruitment of participants via media potentially gave opportunity for the emergence of a self-selection bias. Nevertheless, results on the sociodemographic and medical characteristics show that the study sample is comparable to the general populations of cancer patients in Belgium. 41 Compared to the proportion found in the general Belgian population of cancer patients, more women than men participated in our study. However, this is often seen in psycho-oncology research, presumably because men are less prone to talk about psychosocial concerns. 42, 43 Participants were recruited without specification of cancer type, which led to a strong representation of breast cancer patients in the research population. However, this is in accordance with the prevalence of this type of cancer in our female population.
In all likelihood, findings can be applicable for the broader population of cancer patients in Belgium. Secondly, no participants with a low proficiency in Dutch and few people with a low level of education participated in the FGs, yet these people represent a significant proportion of the Belgian society. Thirdly, the neutrality of the study setting can be questioned. "Huis Erika Thijs" was chosen for the FGs to take place given that it is outside the hospital context, centrally located, and that the care offer of the initiative could be discovered by participants visiting the center. Some FG participants had never heard of "Huis Erika Thijs," some had heard of it before, but most of the group did not visit the center before. If the location was of influence for some participants, the effect probably was not uniform. Fourthly, in this study only the full version of the CARES was discussed with participants, although, the CARES-short form was also validated in Flemish. Letting patients compare both versions in content, completeness, and feasibility would have been interesting.
We suggest that future research efforts should aim to enhance understanding of the feasibility of the CARES for immigrants and patients with a low level of education. More future research could aim to compare between the content and feasibility of the short and long CARES version, as well as on the key points for implementation of effective QOL screening and needs assessment in clinical practice.
In conclusion, the results of this study suggest that the CARES is a feasible QOL and needs assessment instrument with acceptable content validity for use in a population of Belgian patients in current cancer care. The CARES can be used to detect a wide range of problems and care needs, and according to patients, its use can be of value for the integration of psychosocial follow-up in supportive cancer care.
In response to participants' input in this qualitative study, minor adjustments to the CARES will be made before it is further used in research and clinical practice: A few items regarding the well-being of loved ones will be added, and the wording of some items will be adjusted.
This will increase the ecological fit and validity of the instrument with the Belgian patient population in which we wish to use the CARES for further research and clinical application.
